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®>e KiJtli amrlversary of the ctm-
V WT <MI ®n‘i a barbecue semed there.
itiMlanada will be observed today at
Halifax.

The Roman Uatliolic diocese of l
Omaha is forty years old today, hav-
ing been erected by papal decree on
this date in 1885.

Feld Marshal von Hindeuburg.
chief Orman commander in the late
'*ur and now president of the Ger-
man republic, is 78 years old today.

Tbta l nited States Army Ordnance
Assoflfction will hoi its seventh an-
nual meeting today at the Aberdeen
Proving Ground, Aberdeen. Md.

Omaha today will welcome* the ad-
vance guard of tire’ great army of
World .War veterans will gather
Jhero for the annual national con-'

vention of the American Legion.
Arthur Henderson, noted British,

labor leader, who was Home Secre-
tary in the MacDopahi, Government,
sails today fbr a tour of Canada and
the United States.

1 Test, of a Sotiolar and Gentleman.
Dearborn Independent.

It was told of Socrates that be went
about Athens asking simple questions
which pricked the bubble of conceit
in her most prominent citizens. And
they killed him for it.

So you cannot turn to a Socrates-if
you feel that’know-it-all feeling steal- i
ing over you. There is no ugly, gray-
beard assigned to the job of wholesale
gadfly in these modern days.

But there is a sure cure for any
superiority complex which you may be
harboring:

Take an eight-year-old boy into a

museum of natural history.
If you can answer even half of his

•questions you are a very learned mam
If you can answer them patiently you
are a gentleman. And if you can do
both and emerge from the ordeal with
humble uppreciation of the clear-eyed
logic that guides the boy’s racing,
mind.’then it may almost be said tlmt
you had reasons for your pride.

Husband, hanging on cliff, to Wife
who went for a rope: "Thank heaven,
you’re back. Did you get the rope?”

Wife: "I looked at some, but they
I were too expensive.”

Handcuffed to the wheel of his
automobile, a St. Louis man has
undertaken to drive five days, fournights, and four hours, or one hun-
dred hours in all. without sleep inf
or stopping the car.
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DINNER STORIES

Cop*. “Did 4hat car hi* this wom-1
an?”'

"No. It slowed up so» her to go 1by aud she fainted.”

Hipßll boy fat the zoo looking at '
a stork :) “Mother, I really believe |

| Be is trying to see if he can remember I
! me.” _ 1

Ahjytjius: "Have you seen tile new !
balloon tires?”

Dulcinia: "Why, whoever heard of
a* balloon needing tires?”

. '

Little Mabel was sitting on papa’s
knee \\<iile mama marcelled her hair.
She put up her hands and patted his
balde plate. "No waves for you.
daddy.- yoifre all bettcfi/’

Editor: "Have you submitted these
poems anywhere else?’

Poet: “No sir.” ,
Editor: "Then where did you get

that black eye?”

Willie* “Pa?’
Father: “Yes. Willie.”
Willie: "l’a, how is it that my hair

has grown longer nan yours when
yours has grown longer than mine?”

Jones and his wife were talking
about the remarkable discoveries in
King Tutankhamen's tomb. "They
actually found in the tomb couches
ami chairs thirty centuries old and
in good condition."

"Well.” replied the wife. "I’ve al-
ways said it pays to buy the best.”

The minister to Sunday
dinner, which necessitated-the killing
of x hen on short notice. After din-
ner. while sitting on the lawn, a brood
of chicks kept coming up, cheeping,
plaintively, and time and again the
small boy of the family drove them*
away. Finally, exasperated, lie gave
them a big shoo, and added: “You
needn't cumr around me cheeping.
There sets the man That et your
maw!” I

Post ami Flagg’s Cotton Letter.
New York, Oct. I.—Speculative

sentiment continues much against
the market an selling from sduch
source- is free and at times aggres-
sive reflecting confidence in a sub-
stantial increase in the figures for
crop expectancy to he shown by the
report next week. There is also
daily selling of hedyes and the com-
bination is somewhat beyond the
ability of the market, to absorb fully
as support is confined to demand
from the trade t o fix prices and pro-
tect probable later requirements.

Such demand is constantly in evi-
dence in food volume but never fol-lows advances at nil closely unless
compelled to do so. Trade people,
however, speak favorably of the
presentsituation and still more of
future prospects and at present levels
can handle business with a fair
profit. It ,-is by no means .sure thatthe Trop Vill reach the size'-kflopwl

4#«4-L.^S* TtoU's- iilld, A- is,wll tuwoyg
FIW possibilities that ginning figures
shortly after the next report will
show drastic falling ors as there are
many sections where picking is rapid-
ly near and the pros-
pect of any substantial top oroii is
the reverse of promising anywhere re-
gardless of the date of killing frost.

Conservative operations on the
constructive side look the best even
though the market may drag lower
temporarily under the weight of
early receipts and speculative offer-
ings. DOST AND FLAGG.
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J Keep Your
y Complexion

{ Lovely
THERE IS ONE FACE POWDER
that clinßs all day long and protects the
skin’s delicate tissues from wind and sun.
Nadine is the choice of many beautiful
women who’ve tried higher priced pow-
ders, only to return to Nadine with en-
thusiasts. The fragrance of fresh, sweet
iiOHttu surrounds you in this powder. It s
* lastjnc fragrance,, too. So is the beauty
that Nadine brings.

flesh. Brunette, Pink, White.Only soc,at toilet counters.
National Toilet Co., Paris, Tenn.

eNadirie JaccPowder
‘Protects Tour ‘Beauty
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BY CHARLES P. STEWART
NEA Service Writer

! XYTASHINGTON—A subsidy by

I \V some other name wouldn’t
sound so bad. So Secretary

of Commerce Hoover seems to

I think.
This country certainly doesn't

t*ke kindly, to subsidies. That,

according to aviation authorities,

is what’s the matter with Amer-
ican air navigation. It can’t be
made to pay commercially unless
it’s subsidized.

Private capital won’t go Into it
at a loss. The public balks at a
subsidy So it lags.

,Is there any of getting
around this difficulty? Hoover
pffers a suggestion. N

rtpUE commerce secretary’s idea

Jr is. that the Postoffice Depart-
ment should give up flying its

own planes and make contracts

*7*-' -
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KiNG’S DAUGHTERS
OPEN CONVENTION

Tliirt.v Slvtli Annual Meeting field
With Chapter at Salisbury.

tSitlislutrv, (k-t. I.—Thi* North
Carolina branch of the international
Order of the King's Daughters and
Sfysi, .< holding its thirty-sixth :in-
liu’tl'meeting in the First I’resby-
terii%, Clmreh, this city. Mrs. .1. i*.
Cook, of Om-ortl, is president and
in qharge of the business section.
This afternoon officers for the com-
ing .year were elected, Mrs. Cook
bitiliic: re-elected president. Other of-

chosen were Mbs Easdnle
, **«• V* of Itofkingham. vice-president

\Ft«. IT. (\ Daniel. Salisbury, secre-
tary and .Mrs. Z. A- Rochelle, of
Durli< m. treasurer.

At the Hast session, this morning
words of greeting were spoken by
representatives of -eagi-al organiza-
tion!?’ in the city, and these were
responded to by Mrs. I). Y. Cooper,;
of Henderson. Several reports were
heard at the morning session, dud
at noon a luncheon was tendered the
v’nitois by the civic clubs .of the
city. »

This afternoon there was dcjbusi-
ness session and the election of offi-
cers. This evening Mm. Keeps, prosi-
dent of the South Carolina branch,
delivered an address. Mrs. J. I’. Cook
brought to the convention her .presi-
dent's me-sage, and Miss MeNaugh-
ton, superintendent of Samarcand,
made a report. The King's Daughters
are very much interested in the-in-
stitution and have -built tlmre a
beautiful chapel. Following this pro-
gram. a reception was given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wright by
the local chapter. Friday afternoon
the Jackson Train School will be
tusk'd and a barbeue served there,

xlfc ;*"i<vcntiort closes with this even-. 1
"lfifKessiin Friday. 1* * ’•

dT first of* tin* so-called’^V-atio/’
wijs established in Washing-

fon.JD. Cl. about 11)20, by the In-
ternational Association of Machin-
ists.

.
,

GOOD DISPOSITIONS
INVALUABLE

on can’t watch your disposition
too carefully, A crab and a grouch
are rarely successful. If your liver
and stomach are in an unhealthy con-
dition j-ou can not have a sunny dis-
position because they affect the brain
as well as the entire system. Mayr's

#Berful Remedy has ”\7s‘gaily
successful in such cases, j Our ad-
vice to every one troubled iic this way.
especially when acCompanfed with
bloating in the stomach, is to try this
remedy. It is a harmless
preparation that removes the catarrhal .
niucii| from the intestinal tract and-'
allays the inflammation which causes
practically all stomach, liver and in-
testiiujl ailments, including appendi-
citis. Gibson Drug Store and drug- ‘
gisi

Stewart's washington letter.
1 witn private aviation companies to i

carry the airmails, just as the i
railroads are paid for carrying j
mall terrestrially. I

The privately owned mail planes, i
he adds, could charge for trans- I ‘
porting freight and passengers, ]
too. Thus, in Hoover's opinion, i
private aviation would- be put. on a 1
paying basis and could be left to ]
itself to develop naturally.

? • •

THIS plan might work satisfac-
torily In fact, it probably

would. Inasmuch as Secretary

Hoover thinks it would. He makes
very few poor guesseg. i

However, one of the commonest
ways by which governments sub- , (
aldize land and sea transportation ' i
companies is through stiff flnan- 1
cial allowances to them for carry- \
ing the mails.

That, in all likelihood, is what

the Hoover system, if adopted,
will amount to—but the subsidy
will be sugar-coated. i

Mt. Pleasant to Play Spencer High. :
Mount Pleasant. Oft I.—-Spencer ]

hisjji and the eleven representing the (
Mount Pleasant Institute will lock i
horns here Friday afternoon. j

The local teain is in tine trim de- ,
spite,its greenness. (

McManus is booting (tic pigskin
for a nice average, while •Copeland !
would do credit to any team in this
vicinity with his line bucking. In the
line the work of Fiona, a first year
man, is showing up nicely.

American cities average one police-
man to every 1,000 of -population.

1 TEST- FREE !

Youth
Let us help you
bring it back

This is to those who feel youth 3departing. Or health or vim. It urges
you to try .what doctors the world "over now advise.

v Many of our troubles are due to t
torpid livers. That means lack of §bile.' Then toxins form in the intes- §
tines, and those poisons are absorbed I
in the blood.

Some of the results are these: §
Indigestion Heart andConstipation Kidney Troubles |hr-poir iBlood Bad Complexions
High Blood Pressure Lack of Youth 9
We thought for generations that §

cathartics stimulated liver action. Now £
we know they don’t. So most of our £
efforts to correct these troubles proved 1a disappointment.

i Now rusderp science brings a new 1discovery* It is a gkmd secmion4 1
-„H«e<*mes from Abe liver, the I

•rai%<st glafid in the body, and it stim- fi
ulates the liver.

The results have astounded the med- 1teal world. It is bringing effects 9
Which seem unbelievable.. Millions of §people are gaining priceless benefits flby a little use of ox-gall.

Now ox-gall is condensed in tab- Hlets, called Dioxol. Each tablet con- 8tains 10 drops of purified ox-gall. All |
druggists supply them We ask every- 8body who seeks new vitality to learn 8what this method means.

Send this coupon for a trial. The §
results will 'start in 24 hour*. If it 1brings to you what it brings to others 8ail your life you will thank science Jfor Dioxol. Clip the coupon now. B
£4 Whitehall Pharmach! Coi uj

, SJS Madison Ave. H T*Pf* i
„

York City
*» CC g

k I want to try Dioxol. Trial §

a •

‘Dioxol is especially recommended t>y ,
Pearl Drug Co.*’
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I ITHE UNIVERSAL CAR

I I What might be termed “Satisfactory Service” varies |
! | according to different kinds of business. In most cases it 1covers only'a brief period of time, but in the automobile !

1 1 business it is different. Our sales are made to people who !
use their cars over a period of yearsf

1 1 Such purchasers, by right, demand a service above the 11
1 1 average. To meet this extra demand, we have first secur- ! t

ed men who have an interest in their work and See that
whatever they are called on to do is done perfctly. All '! .'

!j our men finish each day’s work with the clear conscience ij
Ji that it could not have been done better. In this way, there j
]! are no ‘come-backs,” and our customers are assured of 1-satisfactory operation of their cars over a long period of T
ji time.
'! May we extend you such a service?

REID MOTOR CO.
; CONCORD’S FORD DEALER
!s • \X'
3 Corbin and Church Streets Phone 220"'!'!
<XK10000000000000000000000000000000000C300000000C3C)a l
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DELCO LIGHT I
Light Plants and Batteries

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter- ,
Snating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter- '!'
aating current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent r
Phone 699 Concord, N. C lit
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FALL HATS— r

SNAPPY STYLES

I , In the Newest Colors

Priced $4.50, $5.00, $6.00

I Throw that old straw away and
] let us fityou inyour particular style
| hat.

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO.
a V

Mtltal'*aaiig:gg^

ALLEN’S PRINCESS

H. B. Wilkinson
r

Concord Kannapolis China Prove MooresviH*
A

_ ¦<'

Car Washing! Alemite Greasing! 1
Crank Case Service¦ r f y "... , *

Let us wash your car and grease it with Alemite High ,
I ressure lubricating system for everybody knows that
proper, lubrication is the life of any car. ii

lexaco gasoline and oils—Goodrich tires and tubes. \
Tire changing, Accessories, Free Air and Water

CENTRAL FILLINGSTATION
PHONE 700
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